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Aero Seniors Tost Fuel; 
Will Fir# Rocket Saturday
Attention Seniors
~ Any Mnlor graduating be* 
fopf Sept. 1951 who has not 
aimed up or rMoivof 'notice to
9
S £
"t th. 
by noon
s
Cash Prizes Offered 
For Student Talent
Students who oan alng, danoa, or 
ontertaln in any way aro wanted 
for tha up-comlng talant ahow, 
Tha Young Farmara and Nupho- 
moro olaaa aro sponsoring thla 
•how Jan. 88 during collage hour 
In tha engineering auditorium.
Don Sandrldga of Young Farm­
ara, chairman of thla event, aaya 
that oaah award* of $80 will f.o 
divided up among tha flrat throe 
place winnera.
Judgea, •elected from the faculty 
by tha aophomorea, will judge oon- 
taatanta on an applauao motor.
Talented atudonta wlihlng to 
enter the ehow muat aign up In tha 
A8B office before Thuraday, Jan. 
Id.
dltlon* of from 100 degree*
aero to 1 above
A rocket teat motor waa fired by* 
three etudenta of the aeronautic* 
-department at tha Poly teet block 
Friday, The firing waa a final toot­
ing or a fuel Intended to put the 
first Poly rocket Into the »trato- 
ipktfii
. A twelve Inch teat ahell wae elec­
tronically Ignited. For le*a than 
two BMonde flame *hot to the ceil­
ing of the testing area, and ended 
In a huge Idllow of pofaonou* sul- 
phur emoke, Sulphur epota were
IMa la Ihe peri el ike eapeftment 
tinned eweeMlwl by Ike raoket 
loaaehlag lit#. Il le part ei Ike 
•we ■w d  Ueg ifMt predated 
needed M Im I
(paltered on the ceiling of the 
toot shelter, The three teatera eaid 
It wae what they wanted—a fuel 
that would burn all of the tine and 
only a •pattering of the aul-
phur.
Before aummor vacation, Marvin 
Ataecadoro, (lien Karnum, 
Hflto Maria, and Charles Kimball, 
*4 JMIa, started on tho project 
with hope that It would result In 
tho auccaeeful firing of a rockot, 
Ar"fr mora than raven month* of
T T O g C T l T Z ^ T .
4 «"d * thouaand feot.
' The thin long rockot will carry 
• ,*'?foot fuel cartridge. Imoiia 
will billow from Iho rocket ao that
•U aaact height might be deter- 
"•‘led. The head la equipped With a 
•0-Inch parachute with hopM the
****•( will return to earth undam­
aged.
AC Majors Design 
lOOBelowTest 
Chamber Freezer
A teat chamber almulating con-
\al
from an lever to llOJIOO 
praaently being daalgned by two 
aenlors, Elmar F. Ouy and william 
J. Heir, air conditioning majora. 
Oar and Rolf art dealgnlnc a 
low temperature chamber of a 
minimum aiM of ono cable font 
to a maximum of four cubic feet. 
The ehamber may be aaed far 
teetlag materials. equipment, In- 
■trumenta, metal ahrlnkiag or 
other laboratory work to b# car­
ried out In the main lab of tha 
Air Conditioning Department. 
Difficulty In finding the oorrMt 
anawar to each problem of tho new 
daalgn la encountered ovtiy atop of 
the way. They muat decide on tho 
ibapo of tho chamber, whether It 
•nil be rectangular, aphorical, or 
cylindrical.
' Thla la determined In part by 
the daalgn which loaca the Icact 
amount of cold air to tha aur- 
rounding atmoephere. Window! 
have Jo bo properlr Mated and 
even a method of keeping them 
frM of froat muat be found. In- 
sitsttratypa and tklekMaa, door 
ronatruction. Interior lighting, 
and air circulation all poae aa 
obetarlea yet to be hurdled.
“Thla project la In Una with Cal 
Poly1* laam-by-dolng philosophy," 
•aid Norman Sharp, Air Condi­
tioning head. "Studenta design and 
make mueh of the laboratory 
equipment hare on tho campua, and 
tho environmental teet chamber 
will be a big aoMt to tho Air Con 
ditlonlng and Rofrlgoratlon Do 
partment,” ho aald.
NCAA Appoints Hughoi 
To Spodil Committoo
LeRoy Hughe*, head football 
coach and athletic director bore, 
haa bMn appointed by tho National 
Collegia to Athletic Association to 
a apeclal eommltUa to atudy tho 
relatlonahlpo of collegia to pro- 
fi.kDioiiul (porta. The appointment 
«•• announced by Walter Byars, 
executive director.
Tha committoo la ohalrmanad by 
C.B. Wllklnion, head football ooaoh 
and athletic director at the 
Univorelty of Oklahoma.
Hughaa waa one of threa mom- 
bera at large appointed to. the 
committee. Other* are Albert E. 
Humphrey*. athletic director at 
Buck nail University and H. 0, 
Crlalor, athletic director at the 
Jnlvenity of Michigan.
Five Coeds Vie for Honors 
In Military Queen Contest
compete for 
Annual Mill- 
i. 1 In tha
Five rood* w!
quoon of tha Bla _ ___
tuiy Ball, elated Fab.  
Officers’ Club, Camp San Lula 
Oblapo. Tha danoa la on* of tha 
outstanding ROTC aoelal event* of 
tho school year.
The flv# flnallata ara Jean­
nette Bradley, agricultural Jour- 
nallam major, Palo Altoi Suaan 
Craves, home economlea, Vleallai 
Carol Nuaabaum, elementary ed­
ucation, Loa Angela*| Virginia 
Rentchler, home Monomlce, Pom- 
onat and JnAnn Slmonla, horn* 
•conomloa, Long Beach.
The field of 88 coeda, interview-
Quran | M 
.aac ratary | 
Roger*, p 
Blade; <5i
ed at an informal roceptlon given 
by mambera of Scabbard and 
Blade Honorary Military Society,
wm narrowed to 11 before tha 
Anal flv* war* named.
Judge* wore Dotty Fuller, 1987
-fassf;ud M-Jor K.“  W, rioi.hw, Klvl.
aor to Scabbard u d  Blade,
pt K
Indlv 
the 
will
Jane* our tho entire
p a rt .
Ivtlee.
prlnceiaea
entire aohool 
Iflpate In
year and will
*y ROTC aet- 
Will bo thet a. among 
President's Ra Ir...
Tha quMn will b* given the 
honorary rank of Codot Major and 
will become tha battalion eponeor, 
Tho four prlnoMBM will ba given 
ho^orar  ^ ranks n^cadot espial
■poneori. .
MN
ca t in* 
company
II Mustang Deadlines ara 
Wednesday and Saturday
El Muatang will bo publiahad 
regularly each Tuaaday and Frida/ 
throughout thla month. Copy dean-
1’or theao edition*
noeday at 10 A.M. for tho Friday 
laeua and Sat, 10 A.M. for tha 
Tueaday Issue.
Cony or Information for a atory 
should be taken to El Muatang 
office, Adminlatratlon Building, 
room 21, or phono axtonaion 887.
Foroign Educator* 
Vitit Haro Today
Flva foreign adueatora from 
five nation* aro on tho laat lag 
of a two day vialt here today. They 
oama hart aa part of a *pccIh1
vocational educe ton project of tho 
International Toaohar Education 
Program. Thla program la ad­
ministered by tha U.S. Office of 
Education In cooperation with tha 
U.S. Department of Itata,
The visitors have ae their epeelal 
field* of Intoraet tradoe, Industry 
and Industrial arte, In that oon- 
ncctlon they are vletlng for a per­
iod of two month* throughout 
the U.l. during which they will 
obicrve all level* of vocational 
•duoatlon, teacher training edu­
cation, eommuntty project*, In­
dustrial plahta, and plaoaa of 
historical Intoraet.
Tha Hat of vlaltora Includes 
Herman T.V. Perera, Kandy, Cay- 
Ion; Arn* K»g, Norway; Antoni, 
Silva I.op*a Roselra. Lisbon Tort 
ugali Nemo Varga* Romereo. Li 
Pas, Bolivia! and_Blgob*rto Merloe 
Dlaa, Eacual
Women’s Club 
Gives International 
Dinner, Program
The annual International Din­
ner, aponaorad by tha Cal Poly 
Woman'* Club, will b* hold Friday, 
Jan. 17.
An evening affair, students ara 
Ing invitod Into t)|§., homes oi 
tha faculty mam bar* and thalr
wives for dinner. Latar In
evening tha faculty member* 
taka thalr guests to tha Veter 
Memorial Building for den*rt 
talnment.
•aidont and Mr*. Julian Mo- 
will be preeent, end the preet- 
will extend a greeting 'a all
• aas
_ and
enter i
Preside s
PMV*
dent 
the International etudenta.
A program, under tho direction 
of Mr*. Millie Bloom, will he pre­
sented.
ROTC Graduates Report 
Back to Horn# Bait
Cal Poly's ROTC contingent 
continue# to rand In word from far- 
off place* and ona of tha latest re­
port# la from L i Jam*# Loo/, 
located at Ft, Bliss, Texas.
.. * !?tt#r 10 Nra. Alison* Tom­
lin, ROTC stenographer, L i Loop 
haa decided to make trie romlar 
army hie career. He report# that
B '« a r t e  « u  ‘ 
a w r w ?  I
Hlghlcy U eaalaUnt public Infer- 
matlon officer at the poet and 
Miller le working with radio con­
trolled aerial targeta.
American Welding Society 
Officers Visit, Talk Here
Two top officers of tho Ameri­
can Welding Society -one from
Loa Angnee and thi Mhit from
Warren, Pa,—will vlelt here Jenu-
I. » el s e' ot er
a . n ______
ary 88 and ara scheduled to give 
an Illustrated talk that evening to
which both tho atudent body and 
bile aro Invited. They aro Na­
tional AWf Chairman Clarane* P.
P.u
Sander and National Secretary 
Fred L. Plummer.
Sander is general superinten­
dent of Consolidated Western Steal, 
Los Angst**, a division of U.S. 
fteeli Plummer Is director of engi­
neering at Hammond Iron Works, 
Warran. It will ba Sander’* flrat 
vtltt m Cat Poly, whoaa AWI 
student chapter la ona of only two 
such campus groups In tha nation.
Topic for the meeting-to bo 
hold In Cal Poly’s englnMring 
auditorium—le “ Welding Achieves 
New Firsts'' and will aovor appli­
cations of modorn welding to build­
ings, bridgoa, aircraft and ships. 
Various processes and materlala 
will lie discussed, -
“Color elides will aselet the
■•mi-technical discussion,” aaya 
tar advisor.
The American Welding loeiety, 
Wiley explains, is a national non­
profit organisation rapraaontlng 
tho welding engineering profession 
and others interrated In tho ad­
vancement of woldlng and H# al­
lied processes. It waa founded In 
1919 and Inaorporated In 1911. ltd 
nationwide faolllttoa now aorvo 
soma 1,000 anglnrara and over 
4,000 oompatiloa. Tho society's 
technical activities aro supervised 
by more then 100 commltteM eon- 
slating of some 400 Industrial, 
educational, engineering and sci­
entific authorities,
•On# of tho more Important 
functions of th#M committee#,“ 
aaya Wiley, “|* the aaaiatlng of 
tho society's mombars In finding 
answers to questions arising out 
of production problem*, In further­
ing research Investigation* and In 
aiding plain academic Interest,’*
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Crandall Gym Facilities 
Available on Sundays
Crandall gym reorastlnn fnclW- 
tlss ara now available to studanta 
Sunday afternoons*-.. report! Dr, 
Hobart Mott, PE dapartment hand, 
Thera will be no oriranlaail artlvlty, 
and the .hours ara from 2-4 I'.M.— 
in conjunction with tha peasant 
swimming pool program. Data Dil­
lingham, PIC major, la In charge.
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Special Ceurtesy 
to M y  Students
We CASH 
Your Checks
1011 Merre street
Intramural Cageri 
Begin Heavy 1958 
ScheduleTonight
Intramural basketball swings In­
to artlnn tonight—hvadad for tho 
bualaat and haavlaat schedules In 
the oollaga's hlatory.
With farllltlaa to arcommo- 
data hut twenty-four teams, a 
hlg rush took place Thursday r in rm»lmtmr mtirlns. JL t»m«ttd _I Wgfjwwww vnvMvei •• seewfw
‘ total of atudant eager* Indicat­
ed Intaraat In participating. 
Tonlght'a oage fare And* four 
conteata on tap. aa la the eaaa Tues­
day, Wednesday, and Thursday 
nlfhta. Flrat tilt each night Is eat 
for six o'clock, with others to fol­
low at 7, I, and 9 P.M,
Directing thla year's Intro-
Rural basketball program la lek Mannlnl.
Book again to defend thalr lUfiH 
title are tha Moonshiner*,.Figuring
cording to ildefine 
will bs tho Burgundy
•contenders,
Yslo has wron more national aol- 
leglato team championships than 
any other Institution. With 21 
golf tltioa to it's orsdlt. Yale 
atanda at tha top with 2ft total.
-U N IT E D -  
BARBER SHOP 
'  TWO BARIIRS TO 
SIRVI YOU 
Nest ta Isaa'i 1021 Marrs
GREEN BROTHERS
— ....—  K n ow n  fo r  d e e d  C lo th in g  fcy
Poly Students sines the turn of tho contury
—Ws Stand leblad Oar Marahaadlia—
Manhattan '  Pandlaton '  Crosby Square 
'Munslnfwoar
Wo give SfrH Groan Stomps < 171 Montoroy St.
FOR YOUR 
HOME COMFORT
a UNFINISHED FURNITURE 
CHESTS OF DRAWERS—  
BOOKCASES— DESKS—  
TABLES— CHAIRS— BEDS
t  OET COLORS THAT SUIT 
YOU BEST BY FINISHING 
IN YOUR SPARE TIME
IIOTI.Y CONTESTED urtlon marked lust Huturduy night's CCAA 
buakfltbsll game, which Holy lost to Loe Angtdea Htate, I'lctur-
Thetfo
[utn I’nl^ '
A
ni
eTTnSTtnrsquia rnr a Inuao ball. 
Fresno Uinlght fri allolhar loop outing.
a
- usLwtg center flub rd pursue* a 
against an unidentified L  Ntater, Vic T)| Giovanni, poly rorwari 
("2) Is sat to light both Drunk JueksonJM) ami Hob Laetnnile (12)
eil almve,
H2 la i 
of the 'H ato
rebound, Jumping 
.f d ,e 7)1 P
_______  (14 nd I Li om
loose , Tha Mustangs travel to pldy
(Photo by Put Koeble)
rgjiJHWI
«w w :: iMWSBr i&wwm (m? ffc-Tl
• SAVE MORE AND LIVE
MORE COMFORTABLY- ------------- ----- ----- -
• SEE THE SAMPLES ON OUR .
FLOOR AND STUDY OUR 
COMPLETE CATALOGUE LINE
QLIDDEN paint center
G«org« L. Sslkrs
Cctlaga ftfscra Shopping Center Son Lois OMapo, Colli.
Mustangs Travel For CCAA  
Tilt With Frasno Cagers
Coach Ed Jorgenson's Mustang cagors take-on what 
could bo thoir toughest CCAA assignment of tho year to­
night when they moot Froono State in tho Raiein City. Al­
ways ferocious, tho FSC five will bo all tho moaner tonight) 
bocauio of a stunning upset handed them by Conference foe
Angs
L , |i 
day nigl
71-66, In s
' rht.
Its to, last Friday, 
as Itoto defeated Poly, 
oop outing last latur- 
t was tho looali’ first
THE PICTURE SHOP
• Film Developing
• Printing
S Coploa 6 Enlargements
1371 Monterey 81.
•I Iho underpass
Andtrson Hotel 
BarborShop
• SAUERS ON DUTY
Neal la Anderson Hal
Issguo gams, and LA’s second..The 
'Staters bopped Santa Barbara, SO 
■4, Friday—serving notice they 
ware serious title contenders.
Tha Mustangs gave LA nil tha 
set Ion they wanted Saturday, lead­
ing tha visitors S6-81 at halftime, 
and matching them point for point 
until the final few minutes of tha 
fray.
Forward Mika Simmons (1ft,I 
nvg,). guard Lon Oswald (ift.O) 
and Vlo Dl Giovanni (14.8) will 
head Poly's attack tonight. Their 
matos will bo Bob Thetford and 
llleh Bussell. newcomers that have 
showed rapid progress In tha pastIH L IU U E —zzz— =———  ■— - — -----»¥w gwinwvi
The Colts, who dafsatod tha 81,0 
JC Vikings Saturday, 78-82, wll‘ 
mast tha FIC Bull pups In a pro 
limlnary,
For ovary two studanta in 
rta and Helene#
ara seven In tha Engineering dlvi
- -T-lh* division, thara
alon and three in tha Agrlcultura 
division.
Tires Nood Recapping  
O r Replacing?
Com e In and See .
"Willie Watts"
Poly's Mustang wrestler* suc­
cessfully launched their seuson, 
and a bid for national recognition, 
this past week-end by overwhelm­
ing four Huy Area opponents. 
Couch Sheldon Harden’s matmen 
pllud-up 118 point* to the four 
enemies' eleven, i
The four contest tour begun 
Thursduy night with the locals
or Santa 
and Ban 
Uueniln 2D-H fell Friday) and
Be
OK
—At Tha
Auto Float 
Tire Store
1413 M onterey St,
DISCOUNT
To All
POLY STUDENTS
\ ’
N ationw ide O ugrant**
.li !I 0 8 a , ___
aturday saw the Mustangs drop 
Son Frinelioo Statu, ftfl-0.
Toughla' ahead
Tho question aa to whether tho 
loeal grapplsra will go undefeated 
until the POPs Marsh 7-1, will be 
anaworad tomorrow, whan tha 
Mustangs mast a squad they have 
at to over defeat—tha San Dlogo 
(TO. Tho Hardonmon wraatlo Ban 
Hego State tonight In tha Border 
City, aa a not-ao-aasy warm-up.
Ilx Undefeated
homotownora want undo- 
in thalr four bouts. They
----- -------------------  Bryant- HUH
inunda), Harold Btmonak (180).
i ai 
Howard ant (1I
_____Harold Blmonek (180),
Hll Corcoran (187), Tom Hali 
147), Freddie Ford (107)., and 
)arwln McGill (101).
Kaataat pin of tho four outlnga 
was elmlked-up by 187-pounder 
Blmonok. who accomplished the 
deed In ii27 agulnst Santa Clara's 
Del Klrklah.
Pat Lovell (HW) registered 
throe wlna; Bob Machado (107) 
took two out of three) and Jerry 
Canfield (167) won three of hJa 
four matches.
Before making thalr flrat homo 
appearance, Jan, 80 agulnst San 
Diego Htato the Mustangs wres­
tle la n  Joao Htate, Jan 20, and 
With Los Angeles and Long Batch 
State, Jan 24,
All studanta Interested In 
trylng-out for tho Poly traek 
team are urged to contest 
Coach Jim Jcnaen In hla gym 
offlca, thla weak.
Seven Heme Games 
On '5 8  Grid Slnto
A "new look” ton game schedule 
will face tho 1068 edition of Silver 
Fox Hughes’ Big Green—seven of 
the grid outlnga to bo played on 
Poly sod. Tha slats Is marked by 
the appearance of n pair of new­
comers and several "old acquaint­
ances" besldea tha return to 
CCAA grid wars.
Montana State heads the list 
of new opponents. The mighty 
Bobcats of Rocky Mountain fame 
play here, Nov. S. Paeiflc Uni­
versity of Oregon Is the othei  ^
new opposition. The Mustangs 
ooen thalr '68 eeason against 
Colorado State, at home, lsj>t. 
2A boe Angela* State, a CCAA 
a bar, and College of Idaho,_______ ilea#
7*6 losers to the ISAS Poly team) 
along with Colorado State have 
all met Ifughee-r 
tang equada.
The schedulet
Date
8-20
•-27
16-4
10-11
10-18
10-211
11-1
tt-f
11-111
11-22
Team Place
Colorado Htate Here 
I.oe Angeles Htate Here 
College of Idaho Here 
Hen Jose Htate There 
Fresno Htate ' There 
I,one Beach Htate Here 
PacQlc University Here 
Mflnttni Stale Her* 
Han Diego Htate Here 
Hants Barham There
HURLEY'S
Pharmacy
Local Agency
Revlon • Herb Form • Mon Factor 
Yordley - Helena Rubenitftn 
Old Spice
Mcgeylne* Stationery
Sunlrigi
Student! Chscki Cothid 
------ 896 Foothill livd. --------
Welcome Week Needs 
Committee Members
T» Insure hi> even greater sue- 
* to" tho IU5H..M* Wo loo mo 
Wcoki committee member* «re 
Uolni^  selected to JUM next y W l
*®oTho benefit* to dub* lit active 
new member# -are grimt. nnd club* 
encouraged to appoint rolluble 
committee member*'now," report* 
Chuck Cummings, ASH president.
Membership la ulao open to In- 
crested student* nut appointed by 
campus activities,, Interested per- 
ioiu should contact Cummings in 
the A 811 office.
El Corral Sella 
Eighteen Miles 
Of Pastry a Week
by George Thatcher
You have probably thought of 
uitriea in t*rma of calorie*, but 
ow about feet?
Rl Corral each week *ell* around
»  stria*, and if you are on* Itles, That would com* to around kUOO feet.
Everett Dorrough, Rl Corrnl 
manager, list* the doughnut a* the 
leader with 380 doaen Hold pur 
week. It* varoua also* and ahnpe* 
average four inches. Thi* rsjiro- 
eenta a distance of about 1400 foet. 
Put end to end they would reach 
from the admlnatrntlan to tho 
science building.
The lover* of breakfast snnil* 
add another 3fiU feet, by conaumlni 
160 of these tasty morscla eacl 
week. Your triangular friend the 
turnover, represents another 830 
feet a week. Of each pie. fifty a 
week, there are seven five Inch 
place*, or J40 feet.
If all tho pastries bought In one 
week were put end tu end, they 
would span three and one half 
football fields. Although these fig­
ures aren't earth shaking for ona 
week, consider that for one school 
year this would represent nearly 
II miles.
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'AN01 >THINS \0U SHOULD IfARN TO 00 ISTDTAKf CfiiTIClSM*
Administration Issues Warning 
To Reckless Drivers O n  Campus
But that's not all. K1 Corral 
es si 
fOgs
to wash It down.
employe estimated that it takoa 
about 4H0 allons of cuffes u week
Test Ctnttr Now Usos 
SCAT To Mark Ability
A warning has bean issued to 
rt<cklcss drivers on campus by an 
udiulnlatrnttvs spokesman stress­
ing the serlouanosa of violating 
carnpua and motor vehicle rsbula- 
tlons,
- "The MUte AdmlnUlrellve 
Code Section 817, part "ir', 
provides for the suepenelon of 
students up to II months for 
violation of campua motor 
vehicle regulations. It will bo* 
come neeeaaary to apply auch 
suspensions to those few reck­
less driven who persist In en­
dangering others' safety, 
"lleeauae of tho increase In 
apparent reckleaa and apeedy driv 
staffhas ‘Ing, tha security f haa bean 
requested to be particularly v|g|- 
lant In apprehension <>f those few 
violating campua driving regula-
ronsludnd
"Only a few atudenta
dlo
S  will/ N IV W
driving privi eges, probably leas 
than one per cent," he said, "But 
thnat few make It tough on every­
one.
abuseThe Testing Center Is now using ths new School and College AbllC 
Testa (SCAT) In tha testing 
new studente. They are deslgnod 
to measure the capacity of Indivi­
dual student* to undertake the u i .  ____
work of the neat higher grade crowded" rirk lss "£ ? ? ) "  m^ T5 
by measuring their ability
--------ll«e«L__.
It appears to be an Improve-
•at..................
ist i
Hal
eeflegt ______ ___ ___ __
William W. ..A r men trout, Teat
that
.. --------- --------an Improve-
msat In attempting to find at 
s Indies
— — Itv to lean. ... . 
ffijff* academic couraee,'
— — _ Ta la _ ..... 
leae  a sample i cation of pot­
rn in certain . . . .  •' . . . .sntl abili )
S
Annentrout pointed out ___
ICAT coyer* four areas. They arei 
How rapidly does he learn, what la 
W* background, what ar* hti tn- 
WNsU.and what are hla habltaf 
..■CAT Is being used by moat 
IUU Colleges now.
Cnl Poly’s Foundation is a non 
prunt corporation organlisd under 
th* laws of California for th* pur- 
55" ?/ *nd extending ths•ducatlonsl program of ths college 
on* of th* most Interesting s*r< 
JJ*** offered by tho Foundation Is 
Kellogg Horse 8how at the 
Krilogg campus of Cnl Poly,
■ ■  4000 students and 
care owned by students, 
etiff and vlatei
n tlve that tetter thawlas your ___
campua driving
ra il becomes let- 
driving sourieay 
n average. Other- 
llvee, property and 
prlvlllgea ar*
unnecessarily 
emphasised.
"The
endangered," he
tan be any 
must hr 
1 glider la 
18 Inchea 
a 15 inch
R E C O R D S
45 R.PJ4.
3  m'l 00
B R O W S  M U S IC  ST O R E
71? HlfiMN
NOW...Special Savings
on our low romolnlng lot# modvl
C O M B I N A T I O N
W A A H 1 R / D R Y I R G
No Downpoy 
mint-only $3,15 
per wook
Th# IASY offers oil thoio footuroi— confinuou* oporotlon 
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Electronics Major 
Authored Story in 
Hobby Magazine
A Junior electronics mnlor Is th* 
author of a two-page Illustrated 
article In the January lasua of 
AMERICAN MODELER, Tha 
arUela, prapared by William L. 
Eckmelr, deals with a model design 
he mad* for the Booing PB-I, tn* 
grand daddy of modern patrol 
bombers,
Th* article ia tlluitrated with 
many working drawing! and photo­
graphs, all mad* by Eekmeter. H'e 
has worked summers at Convalr 
and North American Aviation as 
a Junior engineer. Prior to enter­
ing Cal Poly ha served tn th* 
Air Fore*. Ra spent four years 
as Jot angina and electronic con­
trol system Instructor at Chanut* 
Air Fores Rase. Eckmaior alao 
won tha radio controlled atunt 
championship at tha Air Foro# 
World-Wide modal meet.
Ths Utl* of his article la "So* 
Like, Radio Control or Fr 
Flight Twin PB-1."
o situation Is reaching tha 
point where drastlo action must b*
taken on the very few Individuals 
who continue to grossly violate 
not only the motor vehicle law but
tfoutl I'OllllUUll MUlLMlt LLlul COUI’lftAV.-IS■***“ w—fcww wvewwe wwwvwwgi
i.
. . .  For Specialized
H A I R C U T S
. . . Come to
ARNOLDS 
i BARBER 
SHOP
ocrois from Benoi 
1024 Morro St.
R 0 Y A P
O n ly  Portable W ith 
V M A O IC 1 MARGIN
Two teams have been able to go 
through the college baseball world 
aeries without, a Inaa. Texas who 
alx straight In 1950 and Oklahoma
For the
1*a.T. mTuTVr *
Polyite Holds Mark For Flying Gliders
A Junior Architecture major, Ed 
Sohmuta. Naps, holds a national 
record In Ms hobby of flying 
glider*.,
At an early age Bchmuta start­
ed flying glldore aa a hobby and 
finally decided to antsr th* senior 
American Models Association held 
In Los Angeles.
Each conteetant was given nine 
tries to launoh hla glider by hand 
and plok tha beat three Urns* th* 
glider stayed tn th* air. These war* 
added for the total time the gilder 
stayed In th* air.
The record waa 11 mlnutaa, 10.A 
seconds at that time, but Ed shat­
tered that with a 14 minute 11.8 
second* mark which atill stand* 
the nation record.
Hand launched gliders c
alae, but alno* they i 
launched by hand a small
desired, Ed’s glider la 
by the fuselage and haa 
wing span.
Flattop in Town
SAN LUIS 
BARBER SHOP
1131 Chvnv
IhmMUng
mMsurM!
S I S  IT  N I S I  T O D A Y
1
490 HlQuero 
Phone II 1-7147
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Only $100
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Cal Poly Ravua Resumes 
Broadcasting on KATY
Poly'* • own radio' Information 
■how, th* Cnl-PotyRevu* returned 
to the air on KATY, Jan. & after 
the Christina* vacation.
Bob Fee, Revue dlac Jockey, 
announced the Revue collection 
box la located In the atudont body 
office for new* and event nn- 
nouncementa of Interest to the 
atudont body and Faculty.
A/laas Mail Report lacof/oa
This Month to Immigration
Law require* all foreign etU' 
denta to report their location dur­
ing January of eaoh year to the 
local Immtfratton office. The fan 
Lula Oblapo office haa moved to 
Its new location In Room 1, Secur­
ity FlYlt National Beak building, 
798 Hlguera street. Tne office is 
bpen each morning, Monday 
through Friday, from 8:80 to 10:80.
KLATOPS
Our SftriaUy
PARK HOTEL 
BARBER SHOT
1111 Om sum
Poly Royal Plant 
Near Completion
Plqna for Cal Poly’s 1959 Poly 
Royal arr nearly completed, ac- 
cording to General Superintendent 
Jim Troxel, Architectural Kngl- 
noorng major from' Rlvcraldc. 
Troxel predicted that thla year'* 
Poly Royal, April 98-86, will be 
one of th* moat auecoaiful ever 
preaonted on tha 'learn-by-doing* 
campus.
— 1 -ommltle chairman- 
1 open, Including tfea 
imlttee, and the rib-
•everal c ut
atlR l
.___ _____ , . _ j a c o »
one Interested In heading a com-
■hlpa are
baroeque eomi_____________
and prl ca committee. Any-
"Juat a good, honed 
beauty e*rtlo*‘' —
Yaunv'a Beauty Shag
I. I. and I. Q. YOUNG, Props. 
711 Marsh Phene L! 8-4084
AlWAVt 
Ilf  RAJIVS'
KEYS MAIM IN I MINIMI
OUDDBM PAINT CKNTIR
Georg* L. Sailers
CeUeg* M am  Iheppln* Center 
•on Lola Oblape, CeUlemle
mlttee or aarvlng on on* ahould 
contact Troxel or aom* other 
member of the Poly Royal Board, 
tact Troxel or aomo other mem­
ber of the J'oly Royal Hoard.
The next board meeting will be 
held Jan. 28 at 4lilt P.M., in the 
Engineering Auditorium. All atu* 
denta Intoroatod In Poly Royal are 
Invited to attend.
Petitions for Poly Royal quaan 
randldatea art due January 20. 
Patltlona muat contain twenty- 
■tx names, plus tha nominho’a 
signature. Any unmarried coed 
with a 2.0 grade average la till- 
tht* to enter the race fo r th* 
.title of 28th annual Poly Royal 
queen.
Ilepurtment repreeentlvee report 
it plana for Poly Royal depart- 
... ntul displays arc shaping up. 
The 1P!\8 thome, "Education ni
Action," will bn carried out In a 
wldo varelety of colorful exhibit*.
CU to Show 
‘Junior M in ’Friday
The motion picture, "Junior 
Miss," starring Pi 
reaan
ilm Coi
er, will be p se ted by tha 
»ge Union F mmittee 
day, Jan. 17 In th* Air C
V sAm o w -
ondltlon- 
mas willing Auditorium, Show 
bo 7 and D P.M.
Tha atory plot tella of tha 
sdvanturaa of an Imaginatlva thir­
teen-year-old Junior miss,
Cartoons will also b# shown 
with th* movla,
C l t H u M a n y
Csllltmla Stole Feleieehnle CeUeaIH.rTlsL, gl.CZ ^
Dave b u l ,  eceeimte edMae Jim  J .rfirm, Ih h n  mH*.
Ilea Let. Okl*pePublishes IwIm »h !Mho,.) mr HH|t hull)In.tlss p.riod. kr Um ■l.nls. CslItufnU BUU _____Iqae, ■•« Lob Okept, Oeluwvsla ti k. .tusenU msjurlna I* Um "Pekoel for Country Prlateee." The aelptkac «• i . r I n  Uils riMr In ilsnM sCItorUls nn.l artl.l*. nr. th. vlaw. of th* wril«* tnd do not noMMerllr r-pra.nt th. opinion, aI the (1*1, view* er the Am*- •Istea Btsd.nt Bodr. no. oIR.Iai opln- 
ton.. Bubc.rlptlun prl*. 11.00 t>.r row In advaas*. OdUo., Room It, 4malm latrotlun llulldlns.
J r  M i l
Mustang
with
D ou glas G asolin e
- A  Quality Product At
Cut Rot* Prices
R-s 319/10 La ii Diicount
per gal. To Cal Poly
Mustassg Tire Sl 
"Auto Service
Mirsh fir  Osos Streets
next to
Bob's Ctr Wish
The Student's Voice
Cdltor i
Thousands of atudsnta wars 
drafted out of collage during tha 
Korean war bacauss they did not 
protect thalr collage education by 
joining some branch of tha 
R.O.T.C. At .this time „itudente 
felt theaO wus no need for Joining 
the ‘R.O.T.C. and therefore failed 
to safeguard thalr education. Thla 
seethe to be tha general thinking 
of the average freshman today; 
but what happens If there la an­
other "conlllct" before these etu-
Santa finish thylr education T Stu- anta already unrolled in tha pro­gram would ba allowed to finish 
their education and than enter into 
th* military-aarvlde aa an officer.
By entering tha aervlca aa an 
officer you not only benefit youraslf 
but you ara also able to aarva 
your country with a greater ca­
pacity.
If you ara a freshman. or have 
three and a half years before grad­
uating, drop ovar to tha R.O.T.C, 
office and arrange tha program 
Into your schedule to guarantee 
tha completion of your college edu­
cation.
Cadet Captain
Kenneth D. Tsrbet
Poly Receives Poor 
Occupational Report
Frequency rate for disabling 
occupational Injuries shows Cal 
Poly with second highest In the
Htate Safety Coordinator’* third 
uartar report which runs through 
lept. 80, 1987.
During tha quarter Cal Poly had 
four disabling Injuries that have 
resulted In fifteen days of lost 
employe# time. The rat* was, how­
ever, lower than the average fru- 
quenoy rate for all etat* agencies.
ASB Fundi Build Poly "P"
The praaont Poly "P” wee con­
structed In 1987 with ABB funds. 
It replaced a structure originally 
built In 1980 by the Block ” P’’ 
Society which replaced a wooden 
■tructura reportedly constructed In 
the mao’s. It la 40’ high and 80’ 
wld*.
New Dance Group Meets 
Thursday in Gym Annex
* First masting of tha newly 
formed Modern Danes group will 
be held Thursday evening at 7:19 
P. M, in the gym annex. Laotardi 
will ba furnished. Students Inter­
ested In th* new group aro wel­
come to attend the meeting,
UNIVERSAL AUTO PARTS CO,
Machine Shop Suppliee— Horioihooing Equipment 
969 Montoroy St. Son Luis Obiipo LI 3-7787
A  M r  A U T O M A T I C  P W B P O T T M I
M O * 1  141
ATASCADIRO BOWL
ATASCADBnO, CALIFORNIA
OPIN BOWLING 6 TO S P. M, O APT1R 10:10 P, M, 
SAT. AND SUN. PROM 1 P. M.
Only woreu record for th* 
auaiier la that of tha California 
Maritime Academy.
CAL PARK 
LAUNDROMAT
WASH sec
f t lf t ----------  Jr.
B M T  ■.........................« .
Head Irentd ..............  V w
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Tv* llecka from Paly 
Career *» Cellfarele 0 Hsthwey
C ollege
Square
Barber
Shop
ria tlep* 4 eheirs I# serve yeu
NOWn « „  we have a special 
appointment ohalr, Just call 
and we will be ready when 
you arrive.
—No waiting—
MOST MODERN SHOP 
„• IN TOWN
Cloee.t Shop <e Toly
LI 11213
112 foothill Blvd
a *
Ladle* Heir 
Slyllnf and Culling
CAL POLY'S GIFT HEADQUARTERS
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Cal Poly Studonfas
Regardless ef your age, your credit 
- li feed at Clarence Brewn . 
—Me ce-algner
TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Pay as law as I  IS a week
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES
Buy where you get S b  H Green Stamps
Clarence Brown
162 Hlguero St,
San Lull OMtne'i Leading Credit Jeweler
\ Open Thure,
'lUI 9 PM Phene LI J-564#
